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10503 Oak Valley Trail, Austin, Texas 78736 

http://www.centraltexasclassicchevyclub.org 
 

BOW TIMES 
 

Volume 38 Number 6                                                                June 2016 

Established in 1979 to 
encourage the restoration and preservation of all series and models of 1955,  

1956 and 1957 Chevrolets, including Corvettes and Trucks. 

 

MARK YOUR CALENDARS FOR THE NEXT MEETING 
 

Thursday June 16 at Mimi's on N MOPAC. Social hour 5:30PM meeting, 7:00. 

 

President’s Message 
Oh my gosh, one day it rains and then another it does not. What a May. My 57 just does not know 
how to plan any more. Let’s hope it stays dry for Lone Star in Waco.  
 
Many things about our Chevys tug us into the past. Burger joints (like Top Notch on Burnet on the 
first Sat of each month), the sound of loud pipes and on and on. The biggest tug for me is music. I 
go right back to high school and my 57. In Wichita Falls, we would cruise and drag race up and 
down on Kell Boulevard, hang out at P4 burger joint and go to Wichita Drive In. How good can life 
get? A lot of music came through that 6 inch dash speaker. Pick your favorites. Just listing some 
will get you going, I bet. “Little Old Lady From Pasadena”, “409”, “Little Deuce Coup”, “Hot Rod 
Lincoln” to name a few. The 50s were glorious times, and our club, our classics and all the 50s 
music help bring them back.  
 
When you read this Lone Star in Waco will be over and in the books. We host it next year. The 
Club always rallies behind this event to make it special for everyone. It is a real tribute to all of us 
how we treat our guests. With real Texas hospitality!!! We are lucky to have Jim leading us again. 
 
Happy Father’s Day to all of you guys out there.  
 
Hope to see you at the Poker Run on June 25.  
 
Our next meeting will be on Thursday, June 16, at Mimi’s (Arbor Walk). Social at 5:30 and meeting 
at 7. 
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Ronnie 
 

CTCCC MEETING MINUTES 
 

 May 19, 2016 meeting at El Gallo Restaurant 
  

Our president welcomed all members and guests.  We all honored our member veterans.  Ronnie 
explained that since the April meeting was cancelled due to bad weather there were no minutes, 
but again expressed thanks to the Soeffkers for all their efforts on behalf of the club. He recognized 
with appreciation Pat Corbell for the great job he does with our newsletter.  Ronnie also thanked all 
club activity planners. Past events were discussed including Corky giving an account of his annual 
cruise and the wine lovers talking about Janie’s Fredericksburg overnight, and upcoming events 
were presented including Connie and Reuel’s Temple VA Cruise. Connie passed out The Cameron 
Herald newspaper of March 24 showing a picture of our cars on the front page during a stop at the 
50s Cafe. Birthdays and anniversaries were announced with congratulations to all. 
  
Kay Bowen gave our treasurer's report.  It was approved as read. Dan Bowen gave report on logo 
flyers and registration for Lone Star XXXV, 2017—his raffle ideas were presented. 
  
Don Peterson volunteered to complete the club choice awards for Lone Star XXXIV in Waco next 
month. Everyone was encouraged to attend.  
  
Wellness report: 
Susie McShane is recovering well.   
Joel Parish is in Windsor Nursing and Rehabilitation at 5301 W. Duvall, Room 908, Austin, TX, 
78727, as of May 16th. 
John Majalca recently had eye surgery.  
A long time ex-member, Harold Page, passed away. 
  
Upcoming events were discussed. 
  
Drawings were held. 
  
Meeting adjourned. 

 
If you are interested in purchasing a name tag, contact Mary Haile at boernehill@aol.com 

 
 

As mentioned in the minutes, Joel has moved to Windsor Nursing and Rehabilitation, 5301 West 
Duvall, Room 908. Phone 512 372-8615 ext. 456. He would enjoy visits and phone calls. 

 

Alberta 
 

In 1999 our daily driver cars were a 1964 two-door Chevelle Super Sport and a 1956 two-door 
hardtop, adobe beige and sierra gold.  That was the year we learned we were to become 
grandparents for the first time.  Neither of those cars was compatible with modern infant seats.  It 
would have taken a contortionist to get a child in or out of the back facing car seats.  At about that 
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same time Tom became familiar with e-bay.  He got on line and typed "1956 Chevy 4-door 
hardtop" into the e-bay search engine.  Up popped an 89,000 mile, four-door hardtop in sierra gold 
and adobe beige, colors we both like very much on a '56, and factory power steering and brakes. It 
also had the seamless frame.  The car was in Alberta Canada.  After phone calls and photo 
viewing he bid on it and eventually won the bid. for $7,400.  This was in August '99. We paid for the 
car a and prayed we hadn't been scammed. The baby was due in mid-September.  No way Pam 
was going out of town until the baby was born and was safely home.  The previous owner agreed 
to take care of the car until we were ready to pick it up.  Our first granddaughter arrived on 
September 13. Pam finally agreed to leave toward the end of the month. 
 
It was 90 degrees when we left Round Rock headed for Red Deer, Alberta, Canada (which it 
turned out is just south of Santa Land.)  We were pulling our enclosed fifth-wheel car trailer 
containing a cooler of food, sleeping bags, a heater, an electric coffee pot, and an electric frying 
pan. By late afternoon of the second day we were in snow flurries in Montana.  The morning we 
crossed into Canada there were two inches of snow on the ground.  Fortunately, it warmed back 
up and the roads were soon clear.    When we arrived in Red Deer, we met the previous owners 
and were delighted to find that they had not misrepresented the car in any way.   
 
That is the story of how and why we bought our classic Chevy driver.  We named her "Alberta" for 
her previous home.  She is a Canadian bought car that was built in Janesville Wisconsin and was 
sold by Beny Chevrolet in Lethbridge, Alberta.  She was in Canada until we brought her home to 
Texas.  Luckily, Alberta province uses sand, not salt to control the roads in winter.  No rust, but 
many pounds of sand were discovered when we replaced her interior.  In 2008 Tom installed a 
new 350 crate engine and a 700R transmission.  We drive her daily and Pam even drove her home 
from Northwest Ohio last fall when Tom purchased a '55 he had been drooling over for a couple of 
years on our summer trips to Ohio.   
Tom and Pam Porter 
 

Scheduled Member's Newsletter Articles  
July Zay   
August Dale Martin 
September Maurer 
October Parish 
November Robert Raben 
Please email your story to Lcorbell@austin.rr.com before the first of your month. 

 
Birthdays and Anniversaries 

 
6/3 Rick and Pat Schirmer, anniversary  6/6 Jim Rankin 
6/8 Mike and Marilyn Campbell, anniversary 6/8 Jim and Gloria Jack 
6/8 Dale Martin     6/11 Ron and Isabel Garcia, anniversary  
6/17 Al and Gwyn Burgess, anniversary  6/18 Jim and Lynda Rankin, anniversary  
6/18 Susie Waite     6/20 Angela Evans 
6/21 Richard and Susie Waite, anniversary 6/22 Mary Haile 
6/23 Marcelo Vera     6/27 Johnny Vasicek 
6/27 Aubrey Cornelius     
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JUNE CLUB EVENT 

 
On Saturday, June 25th we will be having a Poker Run and early dinner at Murphy's Steak House 
in Winchester, Texas 
We will meet at Buckee's in Bastrop at 3:30pm 
At the meeting in May we had a sign up sheet and the following people have said that they would 
like to participate: 
Corky & Janie Lien, Linda & Ed Volek, Sonny & Gladys Ables, Jim & Judy Kennedy, Connie & 
Reuel Hoelscher, 
Dan & Kay Bowen, Stan & Carol Martin, Chester Toothman, Al & Gwyn Burgess, Pat & Margaret 
Corbell and 
Ronnie & Robin Rabin. 
If anyone else would like to go, please email Mary Haile at boernehill@aol.com or call at 210-317-
7990 to be added to the list. 
We do need to give the restaurant a count for our reservation, because they get very busy on a 
Saturday night! 
Hope to see you on June 25th. 
Arlen Ramsey, Mary Haile, Don & Marilyn Peterson, event planners! 
   

SEPTEMBER ACTIVITY NEEDS A PLANNER! 

 

We find ourselves in need of an event for our calendar for September. 
If anyone has an idea for something fun for the club to do, and is willing 
to plan it,  please step forward and let Ronnie know. We have several 
members willing to help carry it through, so don't be shy! "Just say yes!" 
 

Lone Star XXXIV 
 
We are all anxious to welcome you to Waco at the Lone Star XXXIV June 3 - 5. The link to register 
at the Holiday Inn is included on the registration form. If you phone in your reservation, ask for the 
HOT Classic Chevy rate. Rooms are $99 for King Standard and $109 for 2 Queen Standard. 
  
Please pass this registration form to anyone who might be interested in attending. If you have any 
questions, please feel free to contact Sammy or Patti via email or by phone. See Flyer. 
 

Upcoming Events 
 

June 3-4 2016 Lone Star 34 in Waco.  
June 18 Bastrop. Blue Flame Cruisers Car Show 
June 19 Father's Day Car Show 51st and Lamar, Austin TX. noon-4PM www.roadrelics.org 

June 19 Dads Gone Wild 8 am Rock Pointe Church 1070 CR 177 Leander, TX 
June 25 Poker Run to Winchester Steak House. 
June 24 Freddy's 2602 West Pecan Pflugerville 6-8:30PM 
Jun 25 Hillsboro Roadside America Rodrun 
July 16 Ice cream social at Dan & Kay's  
July 29 Fredericksburg Swap Meet 
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Aug 12-14 Teddy Bear BBQ & Chili Cook-off festival  with a show and shine and poker run. Our 
web site is www.teddybearbbqcookoff.org 

First Saturday of every month Top Notch Drive In on Burnet Rd. 
Cabela's Parking lot in Buda every Saturday night until about 10 PM 
First Sunday every month Leander 10 AM-1PM www.leandercarshow.com 
Friday Night Fever Burnet TX courthouse Square 5 PM - ? first Friday nite each month. 
Dick's Garage San Marcos every third Thursday 5-8:30 PM 

 
 
 
 
 
 

For Sale 
1957 Chevy Parts For Sale: 2 V-8 Blocks, Heads, Intake Manifolds, Air Cleaners, 4-door Body 
Parts, 4 Doors, Misc. Other Stuff!  New Tail Gate & old Hood for pickup.  Prices Negotiable, make 
offer. Clyde Ford 512-663-6201 or clydemford@yahoo.  
1977 Chevrolet El Camino Custom. It has a 5.7 V8 350, Edelbrock carb with electric choke, dual 
exhaust, automatic transmission, new A/C compressor with R134, power steering, power brakes, 
tilt steering, Pioneer AM/FM CD stereo, factory rally wheels and a vinyl top. It's got a shiny black 
exterior, solid body and black vinyl bench seat. 
Asking $14,000 OBO. Please call Robert Raben at 512-497-1950.  
1987 El Camino Super Sport 350 ci engine, a/t, a/c. Silver with black trim, white topper cap and 
black leather interior, 96,811 original miles. Current safety inspection. Many parts replaced 
including starter, alternator, distributor, compressor, stereo system, valve covers, intake manifold, 
wiring, Carburetor with electric choke, shocks and struts radiator with electric cooling fans, exhaust 
system (not installed still in box). Asking $9,500. Nancy Jacobs email nancyjac@swbell.net. 
1957 Chevrolet Belair 2 Dr Hardtop 
 Complete Frame on Restoration 
Fresh 327 4 bolt Main with 2.02 Camel Back Heads, Electronic Ignition, Flat Top Pistons, 
Edelbrock Carburetor. Fresh 350 Turbo Transmission with Shift Kit. Brand New Power Disc Brakes 
Almost Every Item is new or rebuilt, Only 2400 miles since total restoration. Placed at the only Two 
Shows it ever entered. Absolutely Perfect. 
We bought this Chevy in 2001 with the above information given to us.  My husband did do some 
tweeking on it and I believe he changed mufflers because he didn’t like the noise.  We only drove it 
on short car trips making two big trips one to Big Bend which we drove and one to Estes Park, CO 
where we trailered.   Price is based on “Old Cars Report Price Guide” and advertised cars on E-
Bay. Also a little help from local Chevrolet owners. Asking price is $29,000 nego.    
 joellanauman@aol.com Photos available. 

 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.teddybearbbqcookoff.org/
mailto:joellanauman@aol.com
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Sponsors 

 

 
Over 60 Austin Area locations to serve you! 
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Central Texas Classic Chevy Club 

4000 Rockledge Drive  

Austin, Texas 78731  

 

 

 

Classic Chevy Enthusiast 


